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TIIE ROANOKE BEACON.

Published Every Friday.

K&Urtd to th PcUOfflcet Plymouth N,.C.,aii

Ww.v .

W pietlto every reader of Tn Roanoss
i SsAOOKi to'ii ua in making it an acceptable iiwi

. focdlumo news to our cili:'.e Let
:tr1iyn!uth people and the mi bin; know v.jj;it is
Pifnifoniu Plymouth. Report to iiv all items of
aw the arrival and departure of fiieud, oo.'lul
eanM, deathi, aorioas ilintt8, aooiitents, new

AiulldlBgi, nw euternrlts find improvement of
,''ivbtYr charaetsr,ehtfngbi1n business indued

oythiug and everything that would be of interest
r4o oar people.

. :

Mufcaription pricjs, $1.00 per year.
"AlTrtiemBaU''tBsrted at low rs'ie.

. Obituary notices erceeding ten lino, five cents
alio. Count the words, allowing eiirlit to the hue,

a4 Mud money with MS. for all in excess of teu
4lw." -

kl .dttor will not ba responsible for the views
of oorretpoodenta. '

Alt articles for publication must be acconiuauied
, hf the fall nam ot tifr writer.

CorreaBondcaU are requested not to write on but
6A aide of the papef. 'v't All communications must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

all commii'uications to
"' " 'the Roanoke beacon,

Plymouth, N. 0.

HONOR MORE PRECIOUS
THAN GOLD.

1-li- following letter taken from
' the Wilson News of a recent date, is

Appropriate to the times and being
"in accord with our sentiments we

jpublish it below :

Editor Wilson News: That is a
uggestive paragraph" of yours that

'Vas been going"the: rounds, pointing
''out a difference between the North-
erner, Admiral Dewey, and the
southerners',' Generals Hampton and

"Gordon." The latter refuse to per-'iii- it

their admirers to erect for them
dwellings in place of those dis-'troy-

by fire, while the former gives
'kirectibus'tp the committee in charge
of the "Dewey Home Fund" to get

"everything ready so that he will need
'only 4to Valk in and order dinner."

If the history of the Sou thern peo-

ple were written it would no doubt
Record "many instances, besides that
"bt Gebrge Washington of devotion to
duty aud to principle without reward

''or the hope of reward, or the uccep-"tanc- e

of reward' when tendered.
'Nathaniel Macon served as a private
soldier three-year- of the Revolutio-

nary war, refusing to accept pay or
prombtionl (See Lives of Distin- -

f' rushed North Carolinians p. 83).
tichard Caswell held the oSice of

"governor of North Carolina "during
the stormy and perilous period of
1775, 1777 and 1778", and refused
"any compensation for his services."
"See Wheeler, 1,'90) And tho dar-io-

band of North Carolina heroes
'who assisted in defeating Fergerson's
forces at King's Mountain, turning
Iho tide of war, and making York-Tjt6w- n

possible, did it "without pay,
Rations, or 'ipiiniunition, or reward,

r the hope of' re ward." (Wheeler,
1, 98).

1 '

' We are all familiar with "Warren's
Address to the American Army" a
p9dy' of Massachusetts militia com-'riiauu-

by Col. Prescott, with the
'Rattle 'of Bunker Hill (which was
fought on Breed's Hill), with the.
story of the "Mohawk Indians" who
1d)mped' the East India Company's
'tea' into the sea, with Go. Gage's
)krdoh of all the'Massacliusetts reb-

els except John Hancock and Sam-tie- l'

Adams, &c., &c, but with the
Imselfish "patriotism our ancestors,
with their unc'aleulating devotion to
iuty, witli'Sirllehry Clinton's otter
'bt pardon to all North Carolina reb-"c- ls

except Cornelius Harnett and
""Robert Howe, with the refusal of
Southern of the Revolu-

tion tohaVe their names placed on
the Federal pension rolls, with that

' stern public sehtirnentiu the South
"hich compelled her leaders, under
severe peualties, to obey the moral
'bode of her loftiest ideals, with that
Respect for the truo principles of rep-

resentative government which forced
lit least foiir United States Senators,
:J)a'vid Stond, W. W. Haywood,
Bedford Brown and Robert Strange,
to resign their commissions, we are
iot so familiar."

The North ha3 supplied us with
school books, magazines, novels,
newspapers, &c. ; with few exceptions
the heroes wlioni we have been in-irit-

to emulate were Northerners ;

exploits, real or fictitious, which
i'he our youthful hearts as Paul

Ride usually camo to us
from, the - Ncrtli ;

' and ' today our
ydting rheii are turning their faces
from the "old South" Wherein honor
was more precious than gold, and
ire exalting a "new South" wherein
thrift promises to bo one of tho
chief divinities. "

"Shall this state of thin""'''"
"r,v.;,jT '4've permit oik"'"

love for. our Southland and tho cul-

tivation ot the highest civic and
moral virtues.

Bilwr Men '"'.Fall
Victims to 'stomach, liver ami kidney

troubles as well as women, and ail feel the
results iu loss of appetite, 'poisons in the
blood, backache, uervousncsK, hendaclio
ami tireil, listless, rau-.Iow- ii feeling. Hut
there's iio uoed to feel Hko that. Listen to
J. W. Oar.l?!or, Uaville, Ind. He saya :

"iCIeciria Uittera are just tho thing for a
man wbeti he is Rlfruu down, ami don't
care whether ho lives or dies. It did more
to give mo new stiength and good appetite
than auy thing I could '.alio. I can now oat
hnythinij and Lav a now lease on life."
Only 50 ents, at Plymouth Drng Store.
"Every bottle guaranteed. 3

NOTES PROM TRINITY COL- -

LEGE.

Tiinity Park, Nov. 24, 1SJ9.

Prof. Kilso and Prof. P. T. Durham are
in CoucorJ, ettendiui; the suiisiou of the
Wcstoin North Curoliua Conference.

Much interest is bein taken in the de-

bate with Wake Forest. ArrADgeiucuU are
beius made to tail a special train to lialeigb.
leaving Durham iuthe afternoon, and re-

turning to Durham Thursday "nihc aftor
tho dobatd.

An auaitiou to the number of residences
to be oc.r.ikd by instructors and cflioers
of the College has been made, in the form
of a neat cottage located iu tho pines just
beyond the Uyumusiuia and now uearing
completion. '

A l&rgc farce of hands Las b,Gea at work
on the Park for some lime, and great im-
provements have been made. A consider-
able portion, of the Cam puB in now set in
(rr&as, and other plots have been sowed.
The fence and grand stand at the Athletic
field have been painted. The Boulevard
which is to crosss the front part of the
campus, has been smTeyed.

Last Saturday evouiug, Prof. Benjamin
F. Sledd; of Wake Forest College, delivered
an address in the 'College chapel on the
general subject' of Literature and its rela-
tions to life and culture. This wa9 one iu
thd regular course of Saturday lectures,
begun a year and a hall ago ami delivered
once a mouth' by instructors at the College,
and other (speakers, The next lecture in
the Faculty series will ba delivered by Dr.
J. I. llamaker. .

Tha November Archive is out, and is au
interesting number. The table of contents
is: D. Gratfenried and the Swiis auil Pala-
tine Settlement of Not Bern, A Modern
Penelope, A Lawyer's Political Experience,
Tho Parson's Matrimonial Tragedy, The
system o My (jid Maid Auut. Besides
thesa contributions there are the following
departments: Editorial, Wayside Hares,
Literary Noteo, Editor's Table, Y. ii, 0. A.
Department, At Home and Abroad.

Pains in the chest when a person has a
cold indicates a toudency toward pneumo-
nia. A piece of flanuel dampened with
Chamberlain's Paid Balm and bound on to
tho chest over the Beat of pain Will prompt-
ly raliove tho paiu and prevent tho threat-
ened attack of pueumonia, This earns
treatment will cure a lame back iu a few
noun?. Sold by all druggists,

CITY MARKET REPORT.

C. R. gides per tb 7
Plates
Sholders Bacon 7 &

'
Hams S. 0., 13J
Pork per barrel
Lai'd refined'
Flour, per barrel, Patent $4.50

Family 4.00
VI. I. Molasses, per gill., SOSciQ
Syrup " " 40
Granulated Sugar, per lb G

Light brown " " " 5
Butter '.' 25 & 35
Cheese " " 15
Green Cofee ' " 10 to 23
Roasted Coffee " " 12i 15

"
Eggii per doz., 13
Tobacco, per lb 20 to $1
Shot " " "'8
Gan Powder " " 25 to 4.0

Ccal Oil VVhito.isafety l.r;0, per gal, 15
" " Ked C, per gal. ( 18

Apple Viaar " " 25
Bee's Was, per lb 20
Tallovr. " V 5
Hides, fliut.V " 12J

" Greeu ': " 4c under 6i)K) 5
" Salted " 7

Salt, per sack 75
Corn, per Bus., new 50
Meal, ' " 5
Hiee, "
Peas, blade " r.o

- " "blaeyo
" "Peanuts

Cotton per lb C to

Chanilerlain,8 Colle, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy can always be depended
upon and is pleasant aud safe to take. Sold
by ail druggists.

When the rcinister adds one and one the
total is one; when the,divorce judge takes
one from one the renirtSnder is two.

Everybody in the world depends upon
somebody else.

Why woro 35,000 BOTTLES OF ROB-
ERTS' TASTELESS 2oc. CHILL TOSIC
sold tho first year of 13 birth?" Answer:
Because it is t ho BEST AT ANY PltlCE,
KUftrn:ijL to c: o, rjonoy roiuuded if it

"SfcSio per Lottie. It

3:
r.ars there is no

"Ti liHfieball diamond
ytivtt are a let of imita-

te business.
X

.

v:.l;;nT AX:.' o.vfst
nil li1l:f """Milrt

Somo people if propel Jy classified would
come nuder the lie ad of explosives.

When the world bearR only of a man's
mistakes it always discounts his real merits

The banana peel Las contributed much
towards making tha law of gravity unpop-
ular.

Git AND GIFT DISTRIBUTION.

THE MOST REM ARK iniiB OFFER KTEB MADB
1SY A 'KElIABLlt CONCERN.

'

,Editor Roanoke Beacon :

Please announce that for a limited time
we will give absolutely free to every mar-

ried lady seuding natao, address aud a two

ceut stamp for postage, an elegaiit
Sugar She'l. Such goods sell

in jewelry stores at 75 ceuls each. This is
the most expensive advertising vre have
ever done, but it will make us thousands
of friends and permanent customers. There
U nothing to pay exyept a two ceut stamp
as a sort of guaranty uf good faith. The
Liorae-Fnrnishe- r. our owu monthly publi-

cation, showing tur lina of high-grad- e

silverware atd furniture, will also bo sent
free. But one Sugar Shell to a family.

Quae eh Valley Mfg. Co.
Morgan and Harrison Streets, Chicago,

oct 20 6-

REAL ESTATE.

Fersons wishing to hny lots i,rj

Belhaven, N. C, can do well hy

coirespondiug with
W. W. LEARY,
.. lkaJ Estate Agent,

"
Belhaven, N. C.

I am still in the

Millinsry Businsss,

and when you jya.nt a Hat, Bonnet,
or anything in my line I would he
pleased to have you call and examine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

1 havo a select stock of flowers,
tips, ribbons ajid other m
goods which are verv cheap.

I also carry a nice line of ready
trimmed hats which can bo bought
niuch cheaper than special orders.

Thanking my friends for their
past patronage I solicit a co.ntinuanco
of the same, promising that if theiv
is anything in my line you need 1

can mako the price satisfactory.
Yours truly,
IILIS. A. M, AYERS.

Mrs. S. A. Blount's old stand.

NOTICE OF SALE
UNDER MORTGAGE.

By virtue of the power and authotity
fcivon by a certain rnortgage, executed by
Levi Bowen to W. It. Chessou, which is
recorded in the office ol Register of Desds
for the county of Washington, in beok No.

32, page 414, the following property will
ba sold at public auction, viz : One tract of
kud adjoiuing the lauds of W. R. Cheesou
and others, known .and designated as a
part of the M. Bqwen tract and being the
land on which the said Levi Bowsu now
lives, containing (10) ten acres more or less.

Place of sale, Court House door, Washing-
ton county. Time of a!e, 12 o'clock Mon-

day Dec. the 11th 1SD0. Terms of sale,
eash.

This November tho 7th 1809. .

W. R. Ckesgo;,
x Mortgaree.

1 .

Noa-rr- Carolina, ) In the Superior
Washington Coomty S Court. ,

VV. A. Alexander, (col). 1

Vd ' V. Notice
Doha Alexander. f

Tb3 defendant above named will lake
notice that an action entitled as' above has
been commenced in the Superior Court of
Washington county lor absolute divorce
from the bouds of matrimony, aud the de-

fendant will further take notice that she is
required to appear at the next term cf the
Superior Court of mid county to a held
on the 7th Monday after the 1st Monday in
March 11)00, at tho Court House iu said
county in Plymouth, N. C, and answer cr
demur to the complaint ia said' action, or
tha plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in said complaint.

'Ibis 24th day of JNoyetn'bVr 18S)'J.

W. 51. BATiiMAtT,
Ckrk Superior Court.

NOTICE!

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of "Washington county, nde in the
cause of Victoriue Allen and others, ex
parte, the undersigned will on Monday
January 1st, l90O. at 12 o'clock 51., at the
C'jul t House door in Plymouth, N. O , sell
to the highest bidder for cash, the following
described tract of land, known as the Asa
11. Allen laud. Bounded on the North by
theUand of E. T Davenport, pa the West
by the Ashly 5Iod!in land., now ovrn&d by
the Denni3 Simmons Lumbar Co., on the
fcoulh. by tho laud of J. II. Hoff, and on

tt by the land of Jos. S Allen, con- -'

ncrss more or lesj.
Nov. lS'JD.

O. Gaylohd,
('oAiuiibS'.oi.or.

" M&A Ml -

TO THE PUBLIC.
I take pleasure in thus announcing

to my friends and the people of
Washington and surrounding coun-

ties, that I have just opened a com-

plete stock of

Millinery Goods. "

Consisting of

NOTIONS, SILKS, TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY; ixho a nice lino of

1 MANTEL DRAPERY, LIN-

ENS, LADIES' UNION
SUITS, CORSETS, &C,

in tho Norman store, opposite Ilorn-thal'- s,

Avhere J will bo pleased to
serve those wanting te goods
in this line.

I have secured the services of one
ot the best city Trimmers, and I
shall also give all orders my personal
attention. Remember, if you want
styles' in 1IAT, BONNETS, or
other Millinery, wih years of prac-

tical experience and the assistance
.of a competent Trimmer, I am pre-

pared to please you.
Thanking yon in advance for a

liberal share of your 'patronage,
which I promise to merit, I am

Yours very truly,
MRS. J. P. YEAGER.

HEW 1IILLINEEY.
I have secured the inillinery store

on Water street recently occupied by
Mrs. Annie Lathani, and have stock-
ed it with a full line ot the latest
STYLES ia MILLINERY GOODS,

consisting of Hats, feathers, ribbons,
trimmings, &c, &c., which I am
selling at the very loyrpst prices such
goods can bo sold at.

When in need of a Hat, Bonnet,
or anything in the Millinery line,
be gurp to give me a call. I guar-
antee satisfaction in .every particular.

Yours to please,
MRS. L. E. PADGETT.

With the coming of Winter get out your
last reason suits, coats, panU and dresses
and have thea renovated and

CLEANEp OR DYED

and thus saye the price of a new garment.
Those soiled clothes can be made to look as
good as new by the old reliable

CLEANER and DYER

SAIUEL WIGGINS, on Main;Street,
who cleans, dyes, renovates and presses at
moderate prices.

I also do all kinds of UPHOLSTERING
and cau make ycur old furniture look just
as good as new qt small pott.

All work guaranteed and your patronage
renpcctfully solicited,

mr;Jl-C- Saml Wiggins

HEW UHDEETASEE,
S. J. BARC0, '

DEALER IN
Coffins, Caskets, and Burial-case- s of all

styles, grades, sizes and prices
Special attention given to orderR at a dis-

tance. If it should be your misfortune to
need anything in this line see my goods.

I am still in the buggy busiues wU- - "as
nice a lot of open and top velikiles as has
ever been shown in Uiis,5ection. In work
prices I defy cojutetion. Exarniup my
stock before placing your order, '

, ' Yours respectfully,
B, J. BARC0,

ROPER, N. C.
ocl31y

GO TO

IL E. MgGABE'S
For Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Notions, Fruits, Confection;
pries, &e., &.cy

I r,!.so keep a First-clas- s Restau-
rant, where- - you can get as good a
meal for tho mpney as anywhere in
town.

Added to this I keep nice, clean
rooms to let to lodgers at reaspnable

"rates.
Don't forget to call on rne when

in town. M. E. McCABE.
Washington St., near livery stables.

Fresh Oysters Every Day.

Thaiksdviiij

PROCUIATIG!
JY--:JUI- P,

Once again we we nearing that
.period when the President of these
.United States Atxi the Governor of
this State issue their annual procla-
mation calling on tho people to give
ihanks for the good things Ihey have

.Received. .

Now people, this proclamation
;neans this: that'God in his-allwis-

providence hs so decreed that
LOUIS P. IIORNTHAL

has been spared to give you great
bargains- - in Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes', Clothing, &c, &c. You are
now asked to show your appreciation
.of this goodness by calling at his
.store and letting tho salesmen show
you through the stock.

We have just received a new
lot of OLOAKS and CAPES
and are selling tliem as cheap
as ever. Now, ifyou are in need
of anything i?i this line, you will
dp well to examine our gtocl (

before purchasing.

I? OaMTBLAIL

AMP
f

P H orntM,

We al$o Lave ji few morp pieces of tla;fc alj woo
dress goods 32 inches Avide ajt 18c. 25c.
40 incli Xovelty at gQc. yahio 30c.

40 "inch 'Novelty at 25c value 40c.
36 inch Plaid goods for skirts 25- - value 35c.

40 inch Orepons for skirts 1.00 value jfj.,25
44 inch Crepons for skirts $ .1.25 value $1.50.

If you are looking tov first
class goods in every respect, Lt
5?. Uppnthal's is the place tg
find them.

.... .

'.

We have Sboes in all the d
toes, and prices to catch tli
all ; we, also have just receiv(
a new lot of boys' clothin
wnicii is a cneap as ever,

LOUIS

Mr

(


